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History

21yo female collegiate softball
pitcher presents with a two-week
history of left lateral shin pain
• Insidious onset
• No specific injury or trauma
• Started during pitching practice

• Lateral distal fibula
• Tender to touch
• Plant leg

• Dull ache constantly
• Sharp stabbing pain after throwing
for 1-2 hours
• 8/10

• Lasts through practice and the rest
of the day
• Improves with rest
• Taking 800mg ibuprofen as
needed
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• Temporary relief

• No diet changes or weight
loss/gain
• Regular periods
• No OCP
• No changes in exercise
• Currently taking vitamin D
and iron supplements
• No pain with regular walking

History Continued

By The Way…….. This Happened Before
Spring 2018

Spring 2019

• Pain ﬁrst occured on le0 leg

• Recurred in the same leg and
location

• Same area
• Middle of season

• Con3nued to play
• Saw PCP towards end of season

• X-ray nega<ve
• MRI = distal ﬁbular stress fracture

• Placed in boot for 3 months
• Pain resolved

• Blood work for hormonal
abnormali3es

• Low vitamin D = started
supplementa<on
• Low iron = started supplementa<on

• Beginning of season
• Still on vitamin supplements

• Reported to ATC

• Did not want to see team physician or
miss season

• ATC thought stress fracture

• Placed in walking boot 24/7
• Only took off to pitch in games
• Played entire season

• After season, wore boot until pain
resolved completely
• Returned to normal activity
• No further work up

Height: 5’ 10” Weight: 172lbs
General Exam : normal
MSK exam:
• Left leg examined
• Right used for comparison

Physical
Exam

• No swelling, erythema, or ecchymosis noted
• Tenderness appreciated at distal lateral fibula approx. 3
inches from lateral malleolus
• Also tender at posterior fibular head
• No change in pain with tuning fork

• Knee exam
• Normal ROM
• No ligamentous instability
• Negative anterior drawer, McMurray, Lachman

• Ankle Exam
• Normal ROM
• No ligamentous instability
• Negative drawer, talar tilt, calcaneal rocking, syndesmosis
squeeze test
• No tenderness at base of 5th metatarsal or lateral
malleolus

Osteopathic Exam
• AGR-H at leR lumbar
• Improved with seated exam
• Pelvis
• LeR posterior innominate with inﬂare
• LeR Lower extremity
• Femur internally rotated
• Tibia anterior and externally rotated
• Posterior ﬁbular head
• Anterior talus
• Dropped navicular

Differential
Diagnosis

• Le# ﬁbular stress reac.on/fracture
• Anterior .bialis strain
• Peroneus longus or brevis strain/tear
• Shin splints
• High ankle sprain
• Mechanical pain from underlying soma.c
dysfunc.on of lower extremity
• Osteosarcoma

Test and Results
• X-ray ordered
• Negative

Treatment

• Initial plan
• Place in boot and await x-ray results
• Likely would need MRI to confirm stress fracture
• Offered to treat somatic dysfunctions with OMM
• See if would reduce stress on fibula and reduce
pain
• Risks and benefits reviewed; athlete verbally
agreed
• Pelvic restrictions
• Muscle energy
• Lower extremity restrictions
• Muscle energy and myofascial unwinding
• Repeat AGR
• Free from restrictions
• Drastic improvement in pain and mobility

• New plan
• Athlete was permiWed to return to play
• Test the leg and see if the treatment ﬁxed issue

_________________________________________
• Followed up 1 week later

Follow Up

•
•
•
•

Fully pracXcing
1-2/10 pain in distal ﬁbula; no ﬁbular head pain
Mild recurrence of prior osteopathic ﬁndings
Retreated with OMT with resoluXon of symptoms aRer
treatment

• Followed up the next week
• No pain in ﬁbula but mild calf soreness
• Felt it was from planIng ﬂaKer on foot

• PermiWed to pitch during spring break trip and would
follow up aRer return

Final
Diagnosis

• Possible distal ﬁbular stress reac.on from
underlying .bia and ﬁbular torsion?

Stress Fractures
• Relatively uncommon among athletic injuries
• 1%-7%
• Women > Men

• Lower extremity most common
• Runners and dancer
• More weight bearing

• Overuse injury

• Result of inappropriate bone adaptation
• Remodeling cannot keep up with break down of older bone

• Fibular stress fractures

• 3rd most common of the lower extremity stress fractures
• 20%

• Common in ultra runners

• Combination of exam and imaging for diagnosis
• Insidious onset and point tenderness to palpation
• X-ray, CT, MRI, Bone scan, or US

Management
High Risk

Low Risk

• Complete vs. incomplete
• Incomplete can be trialed with
non-operative management

• Often DO NOT require surgical
intervention
• Functional limitation due to pain
vs. no limitation
• No limitation

• Immobilization and strict non-weight
bearing
• Close follow up until normal
examination and painless functional
activity

• Failed incomplete and all complete
fractures require surgical
intervention
• Most athletes undergo surgical
intervention

• Pain-free activity as tolerated

• Pain limited

• 2-6 weeks of partial weight bearing
• +/- immobilization

• Follow up until normal exam and
painless functional activity

Why Are Fibular Stress
Fractures Common?
• One of two “shin bones”
• Considered relatively “nonweightbearing”
• Approx. 10%
• Proximal and distal fibula articulate on
tibia
• See-saw movement
• Fibular head articulates more
• Focus of osteopathic treatment
• Possibly creates increased stress on
distal end

• 2 week follow up

• Pitched 6 games in 7 days
• Pain recurred during 6th game
• Exam revealed recurrence of somatic
dysfunctions
• Again mild from initial exam

Outcome

• Treated with OMM again

• Focused more on tibial rotation
• Complete resolution of symptoms

• Athlete continue to practice and pitch
• Until Covid-19 ended the season early

_____________________________________
• Follow up contact with ATC shows athlete
continues to be pain-free
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Questions?

